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Part I-Arguments
Ii'v~",

'fHE VETERANS BOND ACT OF 19M.
This act provides for a hOlOd i%ue of one hundred seventy-five million dollars
($175,001',000) to he used by t!.te Department of Veterans Affairs in assisting Cali-

fO_T_'_li_" war vclt·rans to "cquire farms and homes.
' ___

AGAINS'!' THE VETERANS BOND ACT OF 1954.
This at: provides for a bond isouc of one hundred se"only-five million dollars
($173,000.000) 10 be 11:;c,1 by the Departmcilt of V clemns Affairs in assbtil1g CaliforHlu war veterans.
-----------------------------------------------------~-------(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 1, Part II)
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel *

I meet any ullcxpecU,d coutin~l'ucy. Housing is a serious problem
in California. This bClnd i:-'"llC is the mo.'>t etit'eti ....e means at our
commanrl to gin war wt('rans au oppormnity to own a home or
farm of t~lcir own in any place that they may live in California.
TherefOI'i', tlle Lcgi:;;l<ctu;e, by a unauimous ~vote,'-has asked the
people of California to aullwrize $175,000,000 more- in bond'!. The
amoullt of tlli:-. bond is<:;lIc 1," small in comparison to the nurnba
of vetaans whv ar{' ltwking applif'.ation. The greatest gOi..td that we
can do for the ,·etl>r'!ll i.;;: to CneO\lrag-e him or her to acquire his

This pror,osed meaSUff" wl,iell ~·()flstitut('~ the Yderam; Bona Act
of J95.t, W{llll(l authorize the ibSlJanl't: an,) ;;alr of state bond~ Hot
ex('('rrllllg Cie i:>um of $175,l)UU,OO() antl ww of the proceeds to provid~ a fund to he u~ed for farm 2.IH1 'lOme purchase aid pur~uant
to thE' Vt'Ir:-f1f1S' l<'arm antI Home P'lr·;ha"e Act of 1943 (Sections
984-9b7.1J, indus!\·E', Military and Yct('·ran~ C(,de).
The meaSHre \\(,uld providl' Ihat l),c· hond~ 2re to be general
obligations (I~ the 8t<ttl~ fM the paYIIlt'nl of which the full faith and or her own home or farm.
creel it \}f Uk Stat!' is pledg(>d, all,) it would appropr;dte from the
'\Yhile- the Feut'ral. (~o, ':rnment provides loan.o; through the G. I.
Ornt'ral Fllltd the sum nf'i.'f:-,sdI"Y to make payments of prilh·ipill Bill of ni~ihts, it ll~H·s not nIl the whole 1leed. The adva.ntage of the
and interest on tht> bond" a:-; th~'y bt·come due,
statf' loan is tbat it C:-l.!l be sprl'ad 0\'E'r" a long period of years and
Money rl>('Pived as payments (If prilleipal }~nd int(>H'st Hmler eon.. ' it., needs nO other fin:mring. It supplements, but dQes not compete
tracts fa!" the purl'hase or eons1rudinn of farms and homes by \'et~ WIth the federal program.
f'rans of 'Yorld \\~ar I. ·World \rar II, or the Korl'an Campaign,
This mea..,un:. moft~ thaH any other thing that the State can do
. th·:: Yrtprans' J"'arm and Home Pur. . haSf Art of 1043 i<; to for its veterans' families, will solve for them their pressing hous~
·');"it,:,d 1Il a spe"ial fund known. a~ the Yderans' F'arm and iug needs, It will dl) tillS at rpason3~le prites with monthly pay.
~.L.~.J. ..., Building- Fand f)i 19-1;' This m~"asure would require the
meuts ('om parable with rf'nts and at a ·low rate or intcrf"<;t. All
maturit,v oatt'!- of th;: b<!:l!l" fo he fixed so a-.; to coincide as nearly this L<; madE' possible beeHusl' of the Stab" 's use of its credit in
ns po"... ibh' with th~ rt·('.l'ipt of th(':-,c fl!1.ynwlli:';, It wOHld reqLlire making the money available. Let lL<; show tHlr appreciation to the
fnrtlld· that. ('n t~t<' dab'..:: fL'f paYlllents (If thf' rrinC'ipal and in~ veteran" of ('aliforni<1, IUf'n and women, ','ho won an o\"erwhe!ming
terest bn the bOH!li:>, ther<' bE' tr·au,;f,'rrt·d to til[' Gl'llf'ral Fund from
victor,\- in 'Yorld ·War II OWl' very pow(;-.ful cnemif'S who would
tl,is speeial fund the amoullt IH'c('ssary to mal,e lltt' pa.YIlIcnts of have destroyed .Amt.'rivil. ~xeept fOT the valor o{ our armed services.
princip~:l aTilt i:lterest. If tlw aW(llint in the spe('i~11 fund is less
Xumbers of ,·et('rallS oi the nesperate fighting in Korea art' also
than the amoilnt of thP pa~"m,'nts thf'n due, tltt' l'alanee mu~t be becoming eligihie lor howe lo~l.lls. Vote- 'yes, and help them ~quir~
triJl1sf('rrefl to thf' General Fund a:-, !")on as .it bev"mp..; available, their own homps or farms in the ('ountry they prcte-cted .
• ,ith interest from !'ueh dates of ~~laturity at n'e saIllC rate as is
By the !aw the' ':S'." of thesf' funds is limited to lUoderate or low
borne by the brmds.
cost hOnlr:.. Thc· veterans with appiications pending average 34
Thr amounts of tht' b{Jnu;-> t(l he i:-ssuea from tinH' to tim p , thpir years of age and hay(' au average of two children in their famllies.
m;"tfllrity dates, and tjw rate of interest tl1<';'/ are to b('a'" ar,,' to be
\Yit~out approyal of th('se bonds many thousands of 'Veteran
dl'termined by the Yf'tt'rans' Firulllce Committr-e of 19",-3. COJlsi<.;tfamilif's will hI:' ,ft'nil~J the opportunity to secure a suitable homeing- of the GOYHllOr, State Trea!'.urf'r, Statf' Contr·)l1er, fJirrdor of
of th(·ir own lHHV, homes for wllidl thf'Y are willing to pay on theF'inanc(', r.nd Dircd,)r of '" ftt'rans Affairs. The rate of intrTest on
iustallment plan.
tlw:;'l~ bonds may not ('xct'ed 5 p{'r(,l.'nt per yeI:Jr,
For 32 years the Yet('rlln~ h,l\"(, repaid th0s.e bonds withont cost.
Argument in Favor of Veterans Bond Act of 1954
to 1llr State.
Three hnndrecl twenty-five tll(lll'~and Califurnians who set'nd :n
Yote yes.
the armed serYi~~es of our country durin).! th€ ·wart;mf' han' pr()Y('1l
KELSON S. DILWORTH
f'ligibility for staf~ farm and home loan.';, b'Jt titat{' funds i)~! . ionsly
Senator for Riverside County
a!lthorizf'd arE' about uR.ed up.
\Vith Sf!Vt'1l previous bond i~SHf'S VOII'J, the people of California
LOUIS G. SUTTON
have onrwhelmingly approved the Farm and Home Loan R::stE'm
S('oator 8th Dist. (Colusa, Glenn and
first set up in 1921 by the Legislature. The wterans have b~'en so
'rehama Counties)
prompt and faithful in meeting their repayment installments that
Ch,lirman Sena~ Commit~ on MiJj..
tary and Veterans Affairs
Tlluturing bonds have been paid without any expenditure of taxpayers funds.
THOMAS 11. ERWIN
Indeed, sc prudent has been the State's management, that a
Member of the Assembly,
-.rve of several million dollars has been saved to be availabl~ to
Fiftieth Ass<lmbly Diotri<t-Los
~ 1509,7 I,r the F.1~ctions Code requires the I~gisltlth'e COlIn''''} to fire·

I

--lr~

an impll.rtial ana.l)sis

or

Angeles

each mell.8Ure appearinG: upon the ballot.
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Part II-Appendix
FOR THE VETERANS BOND ACT OF 1954.
This act provides for a bond issue of one hundred seventy-five
million dollars ($175,000,000) to be used by the Department of
Veterans Affairs in assisting California war veterans to acquire
farms and homes.
----------------------------~----AGAINST THE VETERANS BOND ACT OF 1954.
This act provides for a bond issue of one hundred seventy-five
million dollars ($175,000,000) to be used by the Department of
Vetel'ans Affairs in assisting California war T'etcrans.

1

This proposed law, by act of the Legislature
passed at the 1954 First Extraordinary Session, is
submitted to the people in accordance with the provisions of Article XVI of the Cor .;titution.
(This proposed law does not expressly amend any
existing law; therefore, the provisions thereof are
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to indicate that
they are NEW.)

rate not eXMeding 5 percent per annum payable as
provided in such resolution. Both principal and interest shall be payable in lawful money of the United
States, at the Office of the State Treasurer, or at the
office 'If any duly authorized agent. of the State
Treasurer.
All bonds issued under this article shall bear the
facsimile signature of the Governor and the facsimile
countersignature of the Controller and shall be en·
PROPOSED LAW
dorsed by the State Treasurer either by original
An act to add Article 5e to Chapter 6 of Division 4 signature or by a signature stamp, and the bonds
of the Military and Veterans Code, authorizing the shall be signed, countersigned, and endorsed by the
creation of a debt or debts, liability or liabilities, officers who shall be in office on the date of adoption
through the issua.nce and sale of state bonds, to of the resolution of the Veterans' Finance Committee
create a fund to provide farm and home aid for of 1943, and each of said bonds shall bear an impress
veterans in accordance with the provisions of the of the Gren.t Seal of the State of California. Intei'est
Veterans Farm and Home Purchase Act of 1943 coupons attached to each bond shall bear the facand acts amendatory and supplemental thereto; simile signatur" of the State Treasurer who shall be
defining the powers and duties of said committee in office on the date of adoption of the resolntiol"
and of the Department of Veterans Affairs and the Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943. The'
other state offieers in respect to the administration erans' Finance Committee of 1943 may require t' _,
of the provisions hereof; providing ways and said bonds be authenticated by the State Controller
means, exclusive of loans, for the payment of the or by. any Deputy State Controller, and· in such
interest of such debt or debts, liability or liabili- event no bond authorized hereunder shall be valid
ties as such interest falls due, and also for the unless so authenticated in the manner so requir.ed.
pa~ent and discharge of the principal of such The bonds or coupons so signed, countersigned, endebt or debts, liability or liabilities, as such princi- dorsed, and sealed, when sold, shall be and constitute
pal matures; and providing for the submission of a valid and binding general obligation upon the
this act to a vote of the people at the general elec- State of California, although the sale or delivery
tion to be held in the month of November, 1954.
thereof be made at a date or dates upon which the
The people of the State of Californu.. do enact as officers having signed, countersigned, and endorsed
said bonds or coupons, or any or either of said
follows:
shall have ceased to be the incumbeJ;lts of
. Section 1. Article 5e is added to Chapter 6 of officers,
the offices held by them at the d.ate of adoption of
Division 4 of the Military and Veterans Code, to the
resolution of the Veterans' Finance Committee
read:
of 1943. Each bond issue under this article shall
Article 5e. Veterans Bond Act of 1954
contain a clause or cIa uses referring to this article
996.25. This article may be cited as the Veterans and to the resolution of the Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943 hereunder by virtue of which said
Bond Act of 1954.
996.26.. For the purpose of creating a fund to pro- bond is issued, and if subject to call or redemption
vide farm and home aid for veterans in ,,~cordance prior to maturity, shall contain a recital to thn.t
with the provisions of the Veterans Farm 3nd Home effect.
Purchase Act of 1943 and of all acts an: .ndatory
996.28. The State Treasurer shn.U, on the respecthereof and supplemental thereto, the Veterans' Fi- tive dates of maturity or prior redemption of said
nance Committee of 1943, created by Section 991, bonds, or as soon thereafter as said bonds are sur·
shall be .and it hereby is authQrjzed and empowered rendered to him, pay the same out of the proceeds of'
to creab a debt or debts, liability or liabilities, of the Controller's warrants drawn in his favor as prothe State of California, in the manner and to the vided in Section 996.29 and perforate the bonds so
extent hereinafter provided, but· not otherwise, nor paid with a suitable device in a manner to indicate
in excess thereof.
such payment and the date thereof. The State Treas996.27. After adoption of any resolution by the urer, or his duly authorized agent, shall also, on the
Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943, provided for respective dn.tes of maturity, cancel all bonds and
in Section 996.34 the State Treasurer shall arrange appurtenant coupons bearing said dates of ma ~urit·
for the preparation of the requisite number of suit- and remaining unsold, by perforation with a su
a.ble bonds in accordance with the specifications con- able device in a manner to indicate such cancellatio"
tained in such resolution. The aggregate par. value and the date thereof; provided, however, new bonds
cf all bonds issued under this article shall not ex- may be prepared and executed in lieu of bonds canceed the sum of one hundred seventy-five million celed solely by reason of the fact that such bonds
dollars ($175,000,000) and shall bear interest at a have not been sold prior to their fixed maturity
-1-

dates, whenever the Veterans' Finance Committee
of 1943 shall determine such new bonds shall be
~ed and executed, subject to the conditicm the
t
indebtedness created hereunder shall not exceea the maximum limit herein specified. Not less
than four years after the final maturity date of a
particular issue of bonds, the State Treasurer, or his
duiy authorized agent, may destroy or cremate any
bonds of such issue which have been previously
paid or canceled as hereinbefore provided.
996.29. All bonds herein authorized, which shall
have been duly sold and delivered as herein provided, shall constitute valid and legally binding
general obligations of the State of California, and
the full faith and credit of the State of California
is hereby pledged for the punctual pa.yment of both
principal and interest thereof. There is hereby appropriated from the General Fund in the State
Treasury such sum annually as will be necessary
to pay the principal of and the interest on the
bonds issued and sold pursuant to the provisions
of this article, as said principal and interest become
due and payable.
There shall be collected annually in the same
manner and at the same time as other state revenue
is collected such a sum, in addition to the ordinary
revenues of the State, as shall be required tc. pay
the principal and interest on said bonds as herein
provided, and it is hereby made the duty of all
officers charged by law with any duty in regard to
th!) collections of said revenue, to dl} »nd perform
each and every act which shall be necessary to collect such additional sum.
On the several dates of matur;ty of said principal
and interest in each fisc<ll year, there shall be re·
, '1ed into the General Fund in the Sta.te Treasury,
f the money in the Veterans' Farm and Home
ding Fund of 1943, not in excess of the principal of and interest on the said bonds then due and
payable, except as hereinafter provided for the
prior redemption of said bonds, and. in the event
such money so returned on said d"tes of maturity
being less thai! the said principal and interest then
due »nd payable, then the balance remaining un·
paid shall be returned into the General Fund in
the State Treasury out of said Veterans' Farm and
Home Building Fund of 1943 as soon thereafter as
it shall become availahle, together with interest
thereon from such dates of mllturity until so returned at the same rate as borne bY' said bonds,
compounded semiannually.
Bo~h principal and interest of said bonds ~hall be
paid when due upon warrants duly drawn against
said appropriation from the General Fund by the
Controller of the State in favor of the State Treasurer, or his duly authorized agent, and the money to
be returned into the General Fund in the State
Treasury pursuant to the provisions of this section
shall likewise be paid as herein provided upon wacrants duly drawn by the Controller. The Department
of Veterans Affairs, by resolution "pproved by the
Veterans' Finance Committee of 1913, shan direct
the State Treasurer to call bonds (which are then
subject to redemption) if such call is de~irable and
whenever funds are available to effect such redemption, the part of each issue so called to be not less
than all of the bonds maturing in anyone year.
Notice of such redemption shHU be give1l by the
State 'rreasur~r in the manner provided in the reso·
,. -n authorizing the issuance 01 said bonds.
··J630. The bonds authorized to be issued under
.s article shall be sold by the State Treasurer' to
the highest bidder for cash, either at public auction
or upon sealed bids as the Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943 may by resolution determine. The
Treasurer must reject 'my and all bids for said bonds,
or for a.ny of them, which shall be below the par
>.

..
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value of said bonds so offered plus the interest which
shall have accrued thereon between the date of purchaser's payment for said bonds and the last preceding interest maturity date; and the Treasurer
may from time to time, by public annoullcement at
the place and time fixed for the sale, continue such
sale, as to the whole of tlte honds offered, or any
part thereof offered, at such time and place as he may
select. If said bonds are offered for sale upon sealed
bids, then each bid shall be in Wliting and signed by
the bidder and sealed, and shall be accompanied by
the deposit of a certified check or cashier's check for
five thousand dollars ($5,000), drawn on a bank or
trust company authorized to transact and transacting business in the State of California, pa.yahle to
the Treasurer of the State of California, such deposit
not to bear interest. The deposit of each unsuccessful
bidder shall be returned to him immediately upon
the nonacceptance of his bid, and the deposit of the
successful bidcier shall immediately upon the ac·
c~pta,nce of his bid-'become and be the pr()perty of
the State of California and be placed in the State
Treasury to the credit of the Veterans' Farm and
Home Building Fund of 1943, and shall be credited
to the successful purchaser upon the purchase price
oC the bonds bid for in case such purcha.se price is
paid in full by him within the time mutually agreed
upon between the suecessful bidder and the Treasurer. If the purchase price is not so paid, the successful bidder shall have no right in and to said bonds
or by reason of said bid, or to the recovery of said
deposit .accompanying said bid, or to any allowance
or credit by reason of such deposit unless it ahall
appear that the bonds would not be validlv issued if
delivered to the purchaser in the form and manner
proposed. In case the purchase price is not so paid,
th'l bends so sold but not paid for shall be resold by
the State Treasurer upon notice as provided in case
of original sale.
Teniporary or interim bonds, certificates. or receipts of any denomination whatever and with or
without coupons attached thereto. to be signed by
the State Treasurer, may be issued and delivered
until the definitive bonds <:,re executed and availabie
for deliv€l'Y. Signature of the State Treasurer may
be by signature stamp.
996.31. Due notice of the time and place of sale
of all bonds shall be given by said Treasurer by publication in on~ newsp>tper published in the City and
County of San Francisco and also by publication in
one newspaper published in the City of Sacramento
and by publication in one newspaper published in
the City of Los AngeJes once a week during two
weeks prior to such sale. In addition to the notice
last above provided for, the State Treasurer may
give such further notice as he may deem advisable,
but the expense and cost of such additional notice
shall not exceed the sum of five hundred dollars
($500) for each sale so advertised. The proceeds of
the sale of such bonds and surh amount as may have
been paid as accrued interest the1'03n shall be forth'With paid over by said Treasurer into the Vetemns'
Farm and Home Building Fund of 1943 and mnst
be used exclusively in aiding veterans in the acquisition of, or payments for, farms and homes, in accordance with the provisions of this chapter; provided,
that the proceeds from the sale of said bonds may be
used to pay the debt created by the issuance alld sale
thereof.
996.32. The Department of Veterans Affairs is
authorized, with al'proval of the Department of
Finance, to invest any surplus money in the Veterans' Farm and Home BUilding Fund of 1943 in
bonds or obligations of the United States, or of t.he
State of California, or of the several counties or
municipalities or other pomical subdivisions of the
~

State of California, and to ~dl such bonds, or obli.
6. The technical form and language of said bonds
gations, or any of them, at the governing market and of the interest coupons to be attached thereto.
rates, upon approval of the Department of Finance;
In determining the date or dates of maturi"
•
or the Department of Veterans Affairs may, with the the said bonds and the amount of bonds mat
,
approval of the Director of Finance, invest money at each date of maturity, the Veterans' Finance
in such fund, in interest-bearing certificates of de· Committee of 1943 shall be guided by the amounts
posit of state banks having a paid.up capital of five and dates of maturity of the revenues estimated to
hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) or more; pro· accrue to the Veterans' Farm and Home Building
vided, the total amount of money so deposited with Fund of 1943 from the transactions to be financed
anyone bank shall not exceed a sum equal to 50.per. by each issue, and shall fix and determine said dates
cent of the paid.up capital of such bank; provided, and amounts in such manner that, together with
however, nothing herein contained shall inhibit the the dates and amounts of interest payments on the
depositing in banks in accordance with Chapter 4, said bond issue, they shall COincide, as nearly as
Part 2, Division 4, Title 2 of the Government Code, practicable, with the dates and amounts of such
of money of any of the funds subject to the control estimated revenues; provided, the bonds first to
of the Department of Veterans1 Affairs or appropri. mature in each issue shall mature not later than
five years and the bonds last to mature in each
ated for it.· ':ze.
Interest accruing upon the deposit of money of issue shall mature not later than 45 years from the
date
of issuance thereof.
the Veterans' Farm and Home Building Fund of 1943
The rate of interest to be borne by the bonds need
shall be paid into and credited t!>. said fund.
not be uniform for all bonds of the same issue or
996.33. Upon request of the Department of Vet· series or division, and may be determined and fixed
erans Affairs. supported by a statement of the plans by the Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943 by reso.
and projects of said department with respect thereto, lution adopted at or after the sale of said bonds, but
and approted by the Governor, the Veterans' not exceeding in any case 5 percent per annum pay.
Finance Committee of :1.943 shall determine whether able semiannually. The highest bid received on· the
or not it is necessary or desirable tOo issue any bonds sale of the bonds shall be determined by deducting
authorized under this article in Oorder to carry such the total amount of the premium bid (if any) from
plans and projects into execution, and, if so, the the total amount of interest which the State would
amount of bonds then to be issued and sold. Succes- be required to pay from the date of the bonds or
sive issues of bonds may be authorized and sold to the last preceding interest payment date, whichever
carry out said plans and prOojects progressively, and is latest, to the respective maturity dates of the
it shall not be necessary that all the bonds herein bonds then offered for sale at the coupon rate or
authorized to be issued shall be sold at anyone time. rates specified. in the bid, and the award shall be
996.34. Whenever tL~ Veterans' Finance Com. made on the basis· of the lowest net interest cost te
mittee of 1943 shal. have determined that the sale the State. The lowest net interest cost to the St,·,
of all or any part of' the bonds authorized to be shall be computed on a 360.day year basis. Th,
issued under this article is necessary or desirable terest coupon first payable may, if the Veter.
to carry such plans into execution, in whole or in Finance Committee of 1943 shall so determine and
part, it shall adopt a resolution to this effect. The specify, be payable at 8.!1y time within one year
said resolution shall authorize and direct the State after the date of issuance of said bonds.
996.35. All actual and nece~sary expenses of-the
Treasurer to provide for the preparation of the
requisite number of suitable bonds then authorized Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943 and of the
to be sold and shall specify as to such bonds then members thereof incurred in the performance of
their duties arising out of the provisions of this
to be sold:
.
1. The maximum number of each denomination or article and expenses incurred by the State Treas.
denominations, aggregate par value, amI. the date urer in having said bonds prepared and in adver.
of the bonds to be then sold. The date appearing tising their sale or their prior redemption shall be
on said bonds shall be deemed to be the date of paid out of the Veterans' Farm and Home Building
issuance for all purposes of this article, irrespective Fund of 1943, on Controller's warrant duly drawn
of the actual date of delivery of such bonds and the for that purpose, and shall constitute expenses of
payment of the purchase price thereof. Successive the Department of Veterans Affairs.
Whenever the Veterans' Finance Committee of
issues of bonds herein authorized shall be identified
by the number of the issue, or the entire authorized 1943 deems it advisable to obtain a legal opinion
issue may be divided into series or divisions appro· as to the validity of the bonds, prior to or after
sale, from attorneys other than the Attorney Gen·
priately identified by .letter or number.
eral, the committee may authorize the State Treas.
2. The date or dates of maturity, and the num· urer
or the Department of Veterans Affairs or both
ber and numerical sequence of the bonds ma'uring to obtain
such a legal opinion. Payment for such
at each date of maturity, to be at annual intervals. legal services
shall be made from the Veterans'
3. The provisions, if any, for the retirement of Farm and Home Building Fund of 1943, on Can.
said bonds at any time or times prior to their mao troller's warrant duly drawn for that purpoS6, and
turity, the manner thereof, and the price or prices shall constitute expenses of the Department of
at which said bonds shall be redeemed.
Veterans Affairs.
4. The annual rate of· interest which the bonds
996.36.- The Controller, the Treasurer and the
to be issued shall bear, to be in mUltiples of. one· Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943 shall keep
fourth of 1 percent, which rate, at the discretion full and particular account and record of all their
of said committee, may be determined by the bidder proceedings under this article, and they shall trans.
at the time of sale of said bonds, not to exceed 5 mit to the Governor an abstract of all such pro.
percent payable as herein provided.
ceedings thereunder, with an annual report, tc "a
5. The provisions, if any, for the interexchange by the Governor laid before the Legislature 1>;
of bonds of different denominations, the issuance of nially; and all books and papers pertaining to
new bonds of different denominations in lieu of, or matter provided for in this article shall at all time~
in exchange for, bonda of a like aggregate prin. be open to the inspection of any party interested,
cipal amount but of different denOminations, and or the Governor, or the Attorney General, or a com.
the auth8lltication of any bonds by the State Con- . mittee of either branch of the Legislature, or a jOoint
committee of both, or any citizen of the State.
troller or by any Deputy State Controller.
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996.37. So long as any bonds authorized under
this article may be outstanrling, the Direct()r of the
Department of Vtltera..l'lS Affairs shall :'ause to be
"e at the close of each fiscal year, a survey of the
wial condition of the Division of Farm and
.... ~1l1e Purchases, together with a projection of the
division's operations, such survey to be made by a.n
independent public accountant of recognized standing. The results of such surveys and projections
shall be set forth in written reports and said independent lJublic accountant shall forward copies
of said reports to the Director of the Department of
Veterans Affairs, the members of the California
Veterans Board, and to the members of tae Vetera.ns' Finance Committee of 1943. The Division of
F!\l'lXl and Home Purchases shall reimburse said independent public accountant for his services out of
any funds which said division may have available on
deposit with the Treasurer of the State of California.
Sec. 2. This act shall take effect upon its adoption by the people as to all its provisions except
those relating to and necessary for its submission to
the people, and for returning, canvassing, and proclaiming the votes, and as to said excepted provisions this act shall take eftect immediately.
Sec. 3. This act shall be submitted to the people
of the State of California for their ratification at
the next general election, to be held in the month
of November, 1954, and all ballots at said election
shall have printed thereon and in a square thereof,
the words: "For the Vet~rans Bond Act of 1954,"
and the same square under said words the following
in eight-point type: "This act provides for a bond
issue of one hundred seventy-five million dollars
($175,OOO,OOO) to be used by the Department of
Veterans Affairs in a.~sisting California war veterans
<0 acquire farms and homes." In the square immetely below the square containing such words,
)re shall be printed on said ballot the words,
"Against the Veterans Bond Act of 1954," and in
the same ~quare immediately below said words, in
eight.-point type shall be printed "This act provides
for a bond issue of one hundred seventy·five million dollars ($175,OOO,OOO) to be used by the Department of Veterans Affairs in assisting California
war veterans." Opposite the words "For the Vet-
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erans Bond Act of 1954" and "Against the Veterans
Bond Act of 1954," there shall be left spaces in
which the voters may place cross in the manner
req'uired by law to indicate whether they vote for or
against said act, and those voting for said act shall
do so by placing a cross opposite the words, "For
the Veterans Bond Act of 1954" and those voting
against the said act shall do so by placing a cross
opposite the words "Against the Veterans Bond
Act of 1954." PrOvided, that where the voting of
said general election is done by means of voting machines used pursuant to law in such mallner as to
carry out the intent of this section, such use of such
voting machines and the expression of the voters'
choice by means thereof, shall be deemed to comply
with the provisions of this section. The Governor of
this State shall include the submis~ion d this act to
the people, as aforesaid, in his proclamation calling
for said general election.
Sec. 4. The votes. cast for or against this act
shall be counted, returned and canvassed z.nd declared in the same manner and subject to the same
rules as votes cast for state officers; and if it appear
that said act shall have received a majority of all
the votes cast for and against it at said election as
aforesaid, then the same shall have effect as hereinbefore provided, and shall be irrepealable until the
principal and interest of the liabilities herein created shall be paid and discharged, and the Governor shall make proclamation thereof; but if a
majority of the votes cast as aforesaid are against
this act then the same shall be and become void.
Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the Secretary of
State in accordance with law to have thi& act published in at least one newspaper in each county,
or city and county, if one be publishe'd therein,
throughout this State, for three months next preceding the general election to be held in the month
of November, 1954. The costs of publication shall'be
paid out of the General Fund, on Controller's warrants duly drawn for that purpose and shall be refunded to the General Fund out of the Veterans'
Farm and Home Building Fund of 1943. Said refund
shall be made upon Controller's warrants duly
drawn against said fund for said purpose upon demands audited by the State Department of Finance.

a

SCHOOL BONDS. Senate ConstitUtional Amendment No.3. Dir.ects
issue and sale of $100,000,000 of State bonds to provide loans
anti grants to school diRtriets to be used for ,mch purposes as
school fiitc acquisition and improyemcnt, school building' construction and alteratioll, and school furniture and equipment
purchase, as well as for expenses of bond bsue and of administration. Perlllits Legislature to reduce total bond issue by appropriation of other money or to augment bond proceeds hy additional appropriation. Pr<)vides that fund allocation shall be regulated by Legislature, Which Rhall require distrids to repay State
according to their ability.

YES

2

(This proposed amendment does not expressly
amend any existing section of the Constitution, but
adds a new se(·tion thereto; therefore, the provisions
thereof are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.)
PROPOSED A:UU'::'l"OrtlEN'f TO ARTICLE XYI

Sec. 17.

Bonds of the State of California shall be
issued, and sold in the amount of one hun..red million dollars ($100,000,000), in such denominations, to be numbered, to bear such dates, and to
bear such rate of interest as shall be determined by
the Legislature.
~epared,

I

NO

The proceeds of such bonds shall be used:
(a) Subject to such legislation as the Legislature
may, from time to time, enact, to provide loans and
grants to school districts of the State for use in purchasing and improving school sites, the purchasing
of furniture and equipment for schools, lj,nd the p,Ianning and constructing, reconstructing,' repairing} altering, and making additions to, school building'll;
(b) To pay the expenses that may be incurred in
preparing, advertising, issuing, and selling, the bonds,
and in administering and directing the expenditure
of the moneys realized from the sale of such bonds.
The issuance, signing, countersigning, endorsing,
and selling of the bonds herein provided for, and
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